
LiquidPlanner Wins Appealie’s 2022 SaaS
Award for Collaboration and Productivity

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON, USA, October 26, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- LiquidPlanner, the Seattle-

based Planning Intelligence company, has been

awarded an Overall SaaS winner in the

Collaboration & Productivity category for the 2022

APPEALIE SaaS Awards.

LiquidPlanner was one of 42 SaaS (Software as a

Service) apps recognized for their demonstrated

excellence and innovative product features. The

Overall SaaS Award winners averaged over 4.6

stars on the most popular software review

platforms which include G2, Capterra, and

GetApp.

The Appealie SaaS Awards are one of the most

selective awards in software, as it is an aggregate

of many real customers’ net promoter scores from

various review sites. This level of scrutiny allows

potential customers to feel confident that their

customer experience will be exemplary. 

“We’re honored to be named a SaaS winner for the prestigious APPEALIE SaaS awards,” said CEO

Ted Hawksford. “This award means a great deal to us, as we pride ourselves on  delivering an

exceptional customer service experience and a quality product that delivers unique value. We

launched the next generation of our product (LiquidPlanner NEW) to further improve project

efficiencies across the organization so our customers can be even more productive and we’re

pleased to receive this feedback from the market 

Overall SaaS Award winners were selected using Net Promoter Scores™ (NPS), UI/UX, recent

product improvements, 3rd party analyst research, amongst other criteria. The panel reviews

applications for Appealie’s proprietary “trust–experience–delight” evaluation methodology from

real customer reviews. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.liquidplanner.com/planning-intelligence/
https://appealie.com/saas-awards-2022/


ABOUT LIQUIDPLANNER: LiquidPlanner is a transformative project management solution that

uses predictive scheduling to dynamically adapt to change and manage uncertainty. It helps

teams plan, predict, and perform with confidence.

ABOUT APPEALIE:  Winning SaaS apps are selected on the basis of customer feedback and data,

including Net Promoter Scores™. APPEALIE also conducts further due diligence beyond entrant

applications to ensure each winner meets its standards of excellence.  Pronounced “appeal-eee,”

our name APPEALIE originates from our mission to recognize the most appealing apps in SaaS.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/597940040

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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